
 NONPROFIT NIGHT
PLAYBOOK



Hi, Neighbor! 

Let’s raise some money for your organization, shall we?

The Nitty Gritty …. Nonprofit Nights at Elsmere BBQ
● We host fundraising nights at our South Portland and Portland restaurants 

● You earn 8% of food sales, including take-out

● We will mail a check directly to you within a week after your event

● We need you to complete the Nonprofit Night Form … bring this with you on the night of your event!

● At least one representative is required to staff a table at the front of the restaurant from 5-7pm - we 
want you to talk with curious customers so you can raise more awareness about your organization!

The first rule of Nonprofit Nights is: talk about Nonprofit Nights at Elsmere BBQ! 

● Three weeks in advance of your event:
○ Email your organization's jpg logo (to info@elsemerebbq.com) and attach a few fun and 

share- worthy photos that capture the essence of what you do.  Also, include links that you 
think will be helpful for us to use on our website, emals and social media 

○ Promote promote promote: 
1) Create a Facebook Event and invite friends, family and followers … feel free to share our 
announcements from Facebook, Instagram and Twitter
2) Send an email to your email list. Feel free to use any of these shareable assets
3) Send an announcement to your community newspaper, (here’s an example) and post your 
event to free online calendars: we suggest pressherald.com, MaineToday.com, MPBN 
Community Calendar, and YELP! 

● Two weeks in advance of your event:
1) Continue talking about your Nonprofit Night on your social media channels
2) Update your Facebook Event with a message or two to remind everyone who responded 
3) Incentivise friends by announcing a raffle for the event, or another special treat 

● Game Day! At your event:
○ Work with our managers to get set up in the front of the restaurant
○ Bring a banner, flyers and other promotional materials
○ Encourage your friends, family and coworkers to “eat and run” so more customers can take 

over their seats

Please let us know if you have any questions along the way (info@elsmerebbq.com). We are here to help!

Cheers, 
          Adam and Jeremy
         www.elsmerebbq.com

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gJQvBDNlp2vUgYARKpCrAnJVHweToYAm/view?usp%3Dsharing&sa=D&ust=1540629094041000&usg=AFQjCNFMEUtTG9FGOvDl8zcFQTVtae84ng
mailto:info@elsemerebbq.com
https://www.facebook.com/ElsmereBBQ/
http://instagram.com/elsmerebbq
https://twitter.com/Elsmere_BBQ2013
https://www.pressherald.com/
https://portal.cityspark.com/Account/PopLogin?ReturnUrl=%2fEventEntry%2fEventEntry%2fMaineToday
http://www.mainepublic.org/community-calendar#stream/0
http://www.mainepublic.org/community-calendar#stream/0
https://www.yelp.com/events/portland-maine


Nonprofit Night Social Media Tips

Tell everyone that you’re partnering with Elsmere BBQ

Add us to your website. You are welcome to use our logo and name and link to 
https://www.elsmerebbq.com/ generally as well as to Nonprofit Night Page.

Using social media, post about the good food and fun at Elsmere BBQ: show your followers 
photos of the beautiful food that we serve. Remind everyone that no gas touches our food, only 
wood. We like to say “Cowboy Cooking at its Finest”! (Remember to tag us)

Like and share our social media posts 
Follow us on social media and “like" or retweet our posts. This is a great way to grow both of our 
communities. Also, add #NonprofitNight and #ElsmereBBQ to your posts!

https://www.facebook.com/ElsmereBBQ/

https://twitter.com/Elsmere_BBQ2013

http://instagram.com/elsmerebbq

Let’s work together to show your organization in the best possible light. In that spirit, please 
do these things:

● Provide you with digital images for use on your website and other online platforms
● Like and share your social media posts
● Provide warm hospitality and great food to your friends and supporters

On our end, we’ll aim to do as many of these things as possible:

https://www.elsmerebbq.com/nonprofit-nights-1/#how-do-non-profit-nights-work
https://www.facebook.com/ElsmereBBQ/
https://twitter.com/Elsmere_BBQ2013
http://instagram.com/elsmerebbq
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-g04tZ2HVOfrPQBOlZnJkeeSG5Tg8asR?usp=sharing

